
Identification of Genetically-Superior Individuals and 

the Prediction of Genetic Gains in Sugar 


Beet Breeding Programs! 


The identification of genetica ll y- superior individuals and the prediction 
of genetic gains should add materia ll y to the effectiveness of the breeding 
programs with sugar beets and other crops. The purposes of this article 
are to presen t methods and formulas used to identify genetically-superior 
individuals and to predict genetic gains in segregating and heterogeneous 
popu lations. Applications of these methods and formulas are illustrated . 

Literature Review 

'Wright (28) 3 discusses the genetic principles governing the rate of 
progTess of livestock breeding. These principles are equally basic to plant 
breeding_ 

Dickerson and H azel (3) and Lush (II) have developed methods and 
formul as for predicting genetic gains applicable to animal breeding. Robin
son, Comstock, and Harvey (21) and Robinson, Mann, and Comstock (22) 
developed somewhat similar methods and formulas for predicting genetic 
gains in plant breeding. 

The immediate genetic theory basic to the development of the methods 
of identifying genetically-superior indi viduals has to do with the partition
ing of variance into its components and the partition ing method of ge netic 
analysis_ This is also true of the methods used in predicting genetic gains. 

Fish er (4) was the first to provide a statistical method of partitioning 
variance into its environmental and genetic components. Fisher, Immer, and 
Tedin (6) elaborated on this method and gave several formulas for further 
partitioning genetic variance, using' barley data to illustrate the applica tion 
of the formulas. Wright (24, 25, 26, and 27) independently developed 
formulas and methods for studying variance components. These methods 
have been applied and extended by resea rch workers in the animal and 
plant fi elds (see Lush, II; Comstock and Robinson , 1; Robinson, Comstock, 
and H arvey, 19 and 20; Mather, 12; Lerner, 9; and Powers, 17)_ 

Powers (14, 16, and 17) and Powers, Locke, and Garrett (18) have 
presented methods and formulas in addition to the above that are basic to 
the methods presented in this article for identifying genetically-superior 
individuals and predicting genetic gains in segrega ting and heterogeneous 
populations. 

Lerner and H azel (10) applied the method developed by Dickerson 
and Hazel (3) to egg production in pou ltry. The predicted gain per bird 

1 Report of a study made by the Field Crops Resea rch Branch , AgriculLural Research 
Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture in cooperation with the Agronomy Section, Colorado 
Agricultural Experiment Station, and with the Beet Sugar Development Foundation. This 
paper has been approved for publ ication by the Station Director as Scientific Series Article 
No. 484. 

2 Genetici st, Field Crops Research Branch, Agricultural R esearch Service, U. S. Depart
ment of Agricu lture, Fort Coll ins, Colorado. 

3 Numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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per year was 5.28 eggs and the actual gain was 5.6 eggs per bird p er year. 
It is obvious that the agreement between the rate of improvement expected 
from selection and tha t obtained is remarka bly close. 

Materials and Experimental Design 

The characters studied were percentage sucrose and weight per root in 
sugar bee ts (Bela vulgaris L.). The experiment was conducted during the 
growing period of 1955. 

Six populations were included in the stud y. The F1 hybrid resulted 
from crossing' two inbred lines, 50-406 wi th 52-307. GW359-52R is the 
variety being grown by farmers producing beets for the Grea t W estern Sugar 
Company in the R ocky Mountain Region. SP 53104-0 is a United States 
Department of Agriculture production under development as a variety carry
ing resistance to curly top and leaf spot. US 201 is not a commercial variety 
but a closebred stra in ex tremely high in leaf-spot resistance and is very 
valuable as a parent to furni sh genes conditioning resista nce to the organism 
causing this disease. The inbred lines 50-449 and 52-305 were produced 
by the late G. W . Deming. The exact number o f generations of inbreeding 
is not known. H owever, Mr. Deming stated tha t 52-305 had resulted from 
many generations of inbreeding and was included in the studies because he 
believed it to be relatively homozygous. 

Inbred line 52-305 and the Fl h ybrid were included in the experiment 
to obtain a m easure of environmental variability and to furnish some meas
ure of the reliability of the methods used. The inbred line 50-406 h as 
recessive-green hypocotyls and 52-307 has dom inant-red hypocotyls. Hence, 
the F 1 plants produced by seed harvested from 50-'106 could be identified 
by hypocotyl color. During thinning, the green hypocotyl plants were 
eliminated, thus insuring that only Fl hybrid plants were left. At the time 
of harvest, all roots were found to have pink buds, and in this manner the 
Fl cultures were checked for possible self- or intra-fertilized plants. 

In planting the different cultures of the experiment, the rows were 
spaced 40 inches apart and subsequently the beets were thinned to a spacing 
of 20 inches between beets within the row. The wide sp acing between and 
within rows was used to minimize competition between beets. At time of 
thinning' each culture was reduced to 12 plants and only 8- plants were 
harvested per culture. Any beets showing visual evidence of disease, either 
before or after being pulled, were discarded. 

The field design of the experiment was a randomized complete block 
composed of two parts. The first part included the six populations listed in 
Table I, and the second part included 52-307 in place of the F1 hybrid. The 
first part was composed of 20 blocks and the second part of 60 blocks. Since, 
for the second part of the experiment, eigh t roots were not available for 
all plots the number was reduced, by random elimination, to six before 
analysing the data. Hence, Lhere was a total of 160 plants per population 
available for statistical analysis in the fmt part of the experiment and 360 
available for analysis in the second part of the experiment. Five of the 
populations occur in both parts, making a total of 520 plants for these popu
lations. The present article reports on the analysis of the populat ions in
volving 160 individuals and those involving 520 individuals. 
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Table I.-Population Fre'luency Distributions Expressed in PCHcmages for Percentage Sucrose' Z 
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Identificatioll of I mlividuals for 

Pen'C1l1 age Sucrose 


The di,lrilmliOlh oj the I [OilS for rercenl age sucrose 
\;)Iues of 1(;0 arc listed ill Table idcntihca lion 01 
-,upcrior iudi, idu;t!, and the g:lill" illvolve 

of lhese distribution;" di,triimtiolls <lIT 

in percellt rather than llumber the upper limils 

classes :lIT gin'tl, the data arc hcilitalcd, 

One or tlie first step' In dislributio1lS is to 

the Yariancc, j IJ I() their com pOll l'!lls , thi, iI is nl'( ('"ary I () 

[he lint' h2-,\W, alld 1he 
;)2-,)07 to m('""un' lilt' 

I n:nc:ds that the 
rallgc~ are not 

tile F, 
It appcars 

estimate oJ 

the CnVinHlt11Ulla\ (arree] ",ill be 
dcLcrmincd ,I'; the penelltagc sunnhC, 
data [rom ill bred ,')2-,10:") arc lhCd to illl:ltc tIlt' ('l1yirOlllllcllu\ vari:lIlcc 
and tho,(' !'rOlll the F1 to pr:lc I [cal check on 1hc lIlet hods and 
fOl'lllul:h 

It i, important to d('lcrmillc I,hi(h jon'> h:ll(, \'ananccs, 

Those Hot showing allY I,nuld llot be "x}w(lcd to poss('s, 

<Ill)' gCllcticdl) illdi\'iduals nor \\,otdd gcnet;! gaim he po"ihlc 
\I',ithin 1helll, data Imlll ,,)2-,HL'J and the 1", hyhrid 

compared with the data [rom populations serve SOITlCII'il;ll 

as a pr:1( lied (hc:ck on lite I he lllethods cmploycd to 
imlidduah and to 

Tht' nl(,llh, un,al \ ari;llIces, alld \;n-i :1]1(C<; 01 


listed in Table 2, rile information 

bet wcell JllcallS or 


01 
\'anan(c d iii en'net's htlwcell mca ns 1)1 
quired lor the one pC),CC!ll lc\d is 1.10, Therl' arc dillcrcl!('s 
belween me> llS f) r a, P(T('clltage sucrose, ,\l least, llw 
meall' tall into (~\V:LJ:)-:)2R, and (Om 

()\Ie ::01, and 50-119 tlie other 
class, 

The IOlal variau(c oj h~.;)();) lisLed ill Table 2 is u;,cu ,h all e"linWll' 
o[ thc Cl1yirOllmcllutl \;uiat](c, Tile genetic \ariall(cs ii,tcd ill lhe fourth 
tol.umn of this lable :11T obtaincd sniJlracting (hi, eSlimate (1.1 from 
the total v:lrianccs of CUlUllll1 :l, 
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A compari so n or th e gelletic v<l riances with the ir , (alHlanl e rrors reveals 
that all excep t th l': va riallce or the 1<" , h ybrid a le sigiliricalll ly c1ilrerent rrom 
zero. The estimated gelletic variallcc of the F, hybrid should IlOt be sig
Ililicalltly di ffe reIll from zero il both parents arc rclalivcl) llOmozygous. 
This confirms Ih :11 eilher :"i2-:l0:-, d:ita or the data of the 1-', hybrid , or both, 
arc suitable for est imatillg the enviWllJlle nt:d variabilit) o f pcnclltagc 
sucrose. 

T .. bl e 2.- J\] cans. TOlal Variann:s , and GClle Lic Va ri:-.1H..:t.:S (or P e r <:c IHag"l' Sucrose 
a nd PopularioJls :, 

Variance:! 
'[can!t 

Popula tion Sucrose Tutal Genelic 

Percent 

Ft h yurict 12. 8 1.2',78 :_': Il.I-1 II O.IIH :;:±: O.191-1 

GW359 - ;)~R 12. :-, 2.9929c.'.:: O:I'IY; I. R39G± O.3',97 

SP 53 10·1-0 IJ.:1 51. 7 I 2r,±1l.'! I(i! 2.:~,:;92 :c. 0.'1 3(,0 

LS 20 1 10.7 :1. il;tl:; ± 0. '122R 2.1;11,2 = 0.'1-121 

:.0-1-19 10. 7 ~ .(i :176 :..:: O.2~I:lX 1.11l'I:J±O.:1229 

52-305 12.:1 I. 1:;33 .'-0. 129:1 -- ---

Tbe l1umber of plants per popul a t ioll IbO. 

!..!Thc F \'a lu e (or populations t :-\ 21.I :J, til(' dcgTl'l:S of freedom an.: Cl. :Iud fo r populations 
times repli ca lion s, "hich \':lriance \\"a s used ;1., a ll est imate of error , tile c1cg'}(.:cs o[ freedum 
are 95. The mean square lIsed in Gllcu lat ioll ur the F vallic for pupulations is derivcd 
[rom cultu re LOLlis (Iota l of H plants ). 

;. These rtre t il e \vitllin population \ ;.lria l1 fCs ca 1cu!ated frolll illdid dua l plant data. fhe 
s tandard e;:rrors ')1' the total varian ces are c; J! clllal. cd from a formllia g-in.: n by fi sher (:), page 
78). '1 h e standard errors for the.: g'l' ll ct it: \ 'a ri:lIl("cs nIT G'liclllal Cd frol1l I.hl" well knowll 
(orlllll(a for t he standard t:lTor of a diff.'crcll cc. 

III id entifyillg gelietiGdly-superior illdividuals it I> assltlll ed that th e 
proportioll of imli"iduais ill eac h cia" "l T:tblc 1 G ill be est ima ted and the 
deviations o f the estimates Irom the obtained [rcq ll cncv d istrillU\ ions will 
IlOt be grc:ller than expccted by chance. Thi:; assumption catl be tested 
lor th e F, hybrid :11](1 02 ';lO:) pOI)Lliatiolls by testing fo r agree ment usillg 
the chi sq um-c b-cquellcy distri blllioll. The means 01 th e popuLI ti(m uncler 
cOII, iJer :ttion, the stalldard error ca lculaled Irolll the e llvi ro llmelltal variancc 
(vari:tn ce of :-)2-:\05 , sec l'aL>lc 2), :Inc! Pearson's (1:\) lIortllal probability 
tables a re employed. For de t:lils of tlte method sec Power, (1:) and Leonard, 
Mann. and Powers (H) . For both o [ tltese populations the dev iations from 
the ca lculated and obta ined frcqu ency di st ributions a rc n o greatc\' tita ll 
expected Jue to chance . . \11 o f tile data necessa ry to ca rry out the calcu la
tions are gi ven ill Ta blcs I and 2. 

The finding that the freq uency distributions based on ctwironmcntal 
varia ti on call be predict ed within the limits of randolll sa mpling, justifies 
procceding with the an a lys is p ertaining to the ie! CllLiiic<t tion of illdividuaL
gene tical ly superior ane! to predictioll 01 genetic ga in s. To do this it i, II CC

cs,a ry to de lenn inc an upper cla ss b~y()lId whi ch tile odels arc great that 
indi"idua ls \I-ill not occur due sole ly to e l1\'ironlllental , ariability. That is, 
the odds a rc g reat tha t til l' illdividua ls occ urring beyo nd the upper lilllit o f 

http:c;J!clllal.cd
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this cl ass are genetically superior to th e average of the populatio n. Stated 
in still another way these individuals have values grea ter than those delimited 
by chance flu ctuations due to the environmental variability . The methods 
and formul as used in determining the upper limit o f the class beyond which 
only individua ls genetically superior to the average of the population would 
be expected to occur are given in a previo us publication (Powers, 16). 
Certain minor modifications and extensions of th e use of these methods and 
formul as are necessary in identifying gene ti ca lly-superi or individuals and in 
predicting genetic gains. Therefore their appli ca tion to percentage sucrose 
will be given in some detail. 

The formul a for predicting the mea n of sub-group frequency distribu
tions is y = z - \ IX' (Powers, 16). In identifying geneticall y-superior in
dividuals the z values given in Table 3 are obta ined by application of the 
formula z = x + sox' . This formula is easily derived [rom the formula 
y = Z - Sdx' , in which X is substituted for y. ]n the application of these 
formul as the symbols used a nd those give n in Table 3 have the following 
connota tions. 

y = predicted mean 
X = obta ined mea n 
z = upper limit of class 
S'I = estimated standard error calculated from the environment vari

an ce o f 52-305 (total variance of Table 2) . 
P = I - q 
q = Y2 (1 + a) Pearson's (1 3) tabl es 
x' = x of Pearson's (1 3) tables 

Table 3.-Percentage of Identified-Genetically-Superior Indh>iduals and Estimated 
l\'leans of Sub-Group Frequency Distributions in Which These Individuals Occur For 
Percentage Sucrose and Populations\ ::! , 

Populations 

Value of 
Z (01' P 

= 0.003 

Value 
Z 

Used 

Superior 
Indivi
duals3 

Value 
of 
x' 

Obtained 

Mean 

Predicted, y 

Superior 
Indivi
duals" 12.5% 37.5% 

Percent Percent Pen..:ent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

h hybrid 15.70 15.75 0.0 12.8 

GW359-52R 15.40 15. 75 3.7 1.79 12.5 13.8 14.5 15.4 

SP 53104-0 14.20 14.25 3.8 1.78 11.3 12.3 13.0 13.9 

US 201 13.60 14.25 2.5 1.96 ro.7 12.1 13.0 13.9 

50-449 13.60 14.25 1.9 2.07 10.7 12.0 13.0 13.9 

52-305 15. 20 15.75 0.0 12.3 

1 The number of plants PCI' popul ation = 160. 


2 The variance of 52-305 is 1.1 533 (see Tab:e 2 ) and th e standard errol' (Sd) is 1.0739. 

This variance and thi s standard e rro r we re lIsed as estimates of th e en vironm ental varian ce 
and environmental standard error , respecli,'cly. 

3 These means are cstirnatcd fro m the pe rcent s li sted under the CO:Ulllll hea ding "Su perior 
individuals" and the superior indi v idual s are the percentag'cs of individual s in cla sses of T abl e 
I fa lling beyond th e values of l used (3rt! col limn of Tabl e 3). 
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In individuab it IS necessary to deter
mine the value The value of l' thaI should be used is 
dependent UpOll llllllllll'r inti ividuals in the and the 
intensity of the ;,<electiotl 10 be practiced, ,\nother way of st:l the 
lhat may to this point is follows: The decision as to what 
value of p 10 use is based Oil the Ilumher of illdividuals the 
\vishcs 10 sden ior further alld ,mel the Illllllllu 

individual> in lhe under 
consideration, 

For if a p nlue of (l,00:\ is 
the y,due 01 I. may be calculated from the formula I 

. (ulati()lls [or G \v'l5~)-52R arc as follows: 

\ Table 3) 

\1 or Table 2) 

p value) 

q 
x' (I [;lbles lor 

z (1.07'19 X 2. III t:olumll 01 
Table 

The values o[ z for the otlier 
Ta ble ,l arc cah ubted in a similar mantler 

in the sel'tmd columll of 

was choscH as o.on:; Ollt' iudividu:d ill 
or exceed the: value: 01 13,10 

supu i()riL~. there arc a sufhcicut lllllll

bel' of the value of I uscd. 

The value of / as calculatcd ahoH' seldom In all upper d,hS 
limit, as ll('ccssary to idelltity the gClH'lically-supcrior individuals ju Ire

distriillll io;]s such as those lisll'd ill Table I FrOlll:l1l examinalioll 
the distribution of G"\,:l5~1-52R ill Table 1 il Cll] he 

that the calculated z value (1 laIls into the an upper 
limit of I Hcme, the valuc selected is 1:,).7) 

shown ill Table ,\. The other values or I listed in 
column ,imihr manner. It should be out lhal 
if the dcsires to work wilh (alculated vaIm's of /, such :J<; 1".'10. 
IJ(' (all do so I») 10 til(' data from which the distributiol)" 
were compiled. 

The value of 3.7 li'ited ill ! he fourth column of Table '1 is the per
ot individuals ill the dblributioll of G W.'F,9-"2R that 

1 :;.75 percent fourth column indicates, 
the under it arc those the classes whose 
upper limits exceed the value of z w,ed. 
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For G'Vg;>~)-52R, all upper eLL" limit 

chances arc very good that 
arc as percentage 

sue and it is IT;bOlJ:,blv certain that at lc;L' [ five of them fall jlllo this 
category. ,dl bceu, at lime n[ hanTsl with culture and plant 
number thc:>(' illdivitiu;,h CIII be s('!cell'll lor further usc in the 

program and for fun her sludies. 

colUllln! oj Table ~ arc 

meal!, of 
apparclll that 

Til 
in· 

diyiduah. 

Predict Genetic Gains in SU(I'ose 

of ickntifiahlcgelldically-.slljlerior individuals listed ill 
the C()iUllll! or Taille ::l prm ide a hasi, o[ in 
pCl'lelltagc SUtros.;. It i., dear lhal lhe,c illlli,-iduab arc mcmbcrs of a sub

thall th;]l of the popn
Elll'irollll]('lllal and to "Oll1C 

fluctuate and hellce 
distributioll. TIll

"I these 

tile means or Ire· 
(sec Power". 10) awl the (OllilOlatiollS 

ill tili, artide. The 1l1l111ber of ill, 
distribution is not knowll. and Ihere· 

thi.) sub· 
group is not knowll. Hown-cr. what proponioll 
populations ill whifh thc), occur is known. For Gv\' p,:i9·:·)~R lhe 
genetically·superior imliddu<lh constitute ,L7 perccilt o[ Ihe 

t he pen enlage lor G \V'F)9·;)::R a (onsen·~lth C ",t imatc 
or the call be calculated. .\s a boy\', the 

rormula elllplo)ed is y The CticuialiolJS are <I" loll,)\\·s; (;oll\l;:rted 
to decimal Irat liom the of individuals h 

0.W17. This is the value value of q is I-p, or 0.9(,:), and it 
l'c;u-soll'S (I 'l) tables. \3 taken from 

or j, 1.7,). The x' 
colull1U oj Tabk 'l. The value of z med for 

7.> Table .~) T\;i" is a (omcnalivc estimate of I. 

because, as (:til Ilc determined [roll! fable I, l.~ percellt of the 
c:\cccdcd Ui.:'iO percellt SU(TOSC. the proper 

formula at the o[thi, y =-= 15.7;) (1.70 
ill' compiet illg- the laIculariollS a ,,;tlut' JS obtaincu, 
;ts listed in the s('n'11th «)Intnll of Tabk .~. III 
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percentage sucrose for G'W359-52R is 13.8 minus 12.5 (column 7 minus 
co lumn 6), or 1.3 percent. The values for the other populations are ca l
culated similarly. 

The values listed under columns 8 and 9 of Table 3 (head ing 12.5% 
and 37.5%, respect ively) were obtained by substituting 12.5% and 37.5 % 
for the values of column 4 of Table 3 and carrying out the calcul at ions as 
given in the immediately preceding paragraph. The va lues listed in co lumn 
9 compared with the ob tai ned means (column 6) represent maximum genet ic 
ga ins tbat may be possible by breeding within the populations listed in 
Table 3. The genetic levels that ca n be reached for these populations, by 
appropriate methods of breedi ng, probably li e somewhere between the 
values li sted in column 7 and those listed in column 9. 

The values for percentage sucrose listed in column 7 of Table 3 com
pared with those given in column 6 show the expected genetic ga ins based 
on a conservative est imate of the means of the sub-group frequency dis· 
tributions. These g-a ins for the pop ul at io ns starting with GW359-52R a nd 
going down the table in order are 1.3, 1.0, 1.4, and 1.3 percents, respectively. 
The increases expressed as percentages of th e obtai ned means are lO A, 8.8, 
13.1 , and 12.1 percents, respectively . 

Identification of Genetically-Superior Individuals and Prediction of 
Genetic Gains for Weight per Root 

The methods and formulas used in the ident ification of genetica liy
superior individuals and to pred ict ge netic gains for weight per root are 
essentially the same as those for percentage sucrose . The differences that 
do ex ist are attributable to the positive relation between the means and 
environmental variances for weight per root. Hence the variances of the nOI1
segTegating populations cannot be used directly as a n esti mate of the en
vironmental variance for the segregat ing populations. For such characters 
as weight per root, regression may be used to est imate the env ironmental 
variances of the segregating populations (see Powers, 14) . T his method of 
estimat ion assumes a straight line relation between the means and environ 
mental variances. Consequently, to employ this method two points on the 
line are essenti al. In the present study these are furni shed by the means 
and variances of the F 1 hybrid a nd inbred line 52-305. When studying 
characters that exh ibit heterosis, such as weight per root, it is desirable to 
include at least one F1 hybrid and a t least one inbred line. This usually 
assures that two rather widely separated points on the regression line will 
be available for estimating the environmental variances of th e segregating 
populations. 

The population frequency distributions for weight per root are given 
in Table 4. The smallest range is for 52-305 and the greatest range is for 
GW359-52R. The ran ge for the Fl bybrid is considerably greater than that 
for 52-305 and the frequency distribution lies in classes having a greater 
weight per root. This is to be expected if both the mean weight per root 
and the environmental variance are greater for the F1 hybrid. As was the 
case for percentage sucrose, the identification of genetica ll y-superior in
dividuals and prediction of genetic ga ins for weight per root involve analyses 
of the frequency distributions which are listed in Table 4. 
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Table 4.-Population frequency Distributions Expressed in P<:rcentages (or Wei;:;h! Per Root', :/, 

Population Upper Limit of Cia" in Pounds 

l.n <:> )~ <:> 
"! <:> .' "? 
4'") "" "" c-

I!,,: 
!N 
oo '" '" '" 

In 
c

'" 
'" H") 

o 
.-, 
~l 

o 
o 
c-i 

~!'; 

t

~~ 

~..;( 

:.v 

" 
(:;) 
c.;.r 

" 
I:U 2:).0 .9 16.:1 1.2 

G'\VJ;)0·52R 1.9 l.~ 12,:; 12." 10,0 8.~ 4.4 

51' 53101·0 4.. lOG 2·!.f ltd) G,g 

201 15,0 2G,9 18,8 Rl 
--~-\ 

5.G 2:U; 1.<) 

&2<~05 15,0 ;',0 0.6 

plants per lfiO. 


percentage of any frequent)' distdhutioll enclosc(l in bracket:;'. the proportion identified as genetically superior. 
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ZlS [or penentage ,\IHTU'ie, the 
lriblltions for per mot :I,sutlle thai lhe 
in the different classes ol the 

the F, 
of dli 

revealed thaI the de\'jMiOlh betweell the ohtained and 
ill the diflcrent da;,ses 01 the frequellcy tlisLrihutiol1S 

arc no gT(:;Hcr th;lI! expectcd chancc. All the data ncces~ary for making 
the lest arc in Tahles I alld Ii. This justifies procccdillg 'ilith 
the oj the claLa. 

The melms, lOtal variances, \\·ithill-( ulturc \·(lrianccs. 
vironmelllai \'ariantb. and within-lliliurc varialHcs for \\ 
root are li,tcd ill Table J. 

Tahle 5.-~feansl Total VariaIKes, '\Vithin-Cnltu.n: Total Variances, \Vithin-CuItufc 
Environnlt'utal Variaun.'s, and \Vithin,Cuhul'c (;clletk Vari.ances for \\'("ighl P{'f Root 
and Populations:, 

Population Variance 

Total' 

Total Environmental Genetic 

Fl hyhrid 1.1191 ::H). I :.f)2 J.OI15~O.I'\27 Llll 'E'·; 0,1327 

(.W3~,9·'.2R If; ;.IW)6±O,;)CI29 I ~1AR67 ~ 0.072:3 

51' 53104-0 UJ:i20=O.218!) I.787D=-.O.J'A71 O,!llfi(i:::cO, 1296 IUl1lO±O.IG:l4 

182:> 

thc."c \ arianccs arc calculalcd from 

J.OI)G5±O.1841 

n.s721 ±O.I 688 

US 201 

J!HI9 

52·303 

'The 

"The 
(:), page 7S). 

:J The standard error>; or these \arian(('~ are Gllc.ulatcd Jrom the data, variances lor 
cultures within population,,>, For the details of calculating' the \'urianccs of these variances 
see Powers (17, pages 9 and 10). 

The 1 Ie,1 in which '.landard errors \\Tl'C calculated for 
from lilt dala within each 
(,Ilces bet wcell mea llS of 
relation between aml variances, 
variance with this in 

from lilt tcsi 
elusions. obtained trol1l :111 

(ouciusiollS. ('omp0:'c lour InTis or 

composes Olle: leveL I imd SP i>'l J01·0 
SO-'L9 another, and the fourth len:]. 

http:W3~,9�'.2R
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There arc four t1iflcrclll colulllllS of variances ji.,\nl ill Tahle D. Thesc 
arc to illmlrale the dilfcrclln; ill the \ariallce, for 
percentage S\l(l'fbe in ,,-hid! there i, 110 rci;uioll between the ;llId 

un'irollment"l variances and pcr root ill which there is a 
relatioll betwecn the Illeans ;lml variances. 

It will be remctubcrcd Utili in Tal)le :; the \:lriallleS were cal· 

variance of .)2·;)(1;', from I he lOin] \'ananccs 


The vari;lfIcc, ill the :Inl C01UIllll of Table ;) 

variances in thl third colmnn of Table The 

within-culture lOul variances given in fourth colullIll ()f Table were 
calculated from the I'l:ints of cach culture 01 a popnlatiolJ. The 
('!Tors were calculated hv slandard methods the 20 imated \';Irian('(;s 
for It is to rather closc agreement 
between the crrors lor tlie total vari;IIHes 'l) calculated h} llse of 
hsher's formula ami those ·1) ohtaincd from the for the 
wi III in-culture tOLl I v';:uia nce.s. 

Likewise the within-culture environmental variance, 5) w(,1'e 

cakulated on the basis of and the ,landanl enors were obtained 
to the 20 v'arianres 01 ;1 

lion. Otl cultures. tbe within-culture 
were (aklllatcd the within-culture environ· 

total variance. the standard 
population was calculated from the 20 v:lrianc('s 

so 

Table ti.-I'crn'''tage o[ Idl'lltified-G~llcticall}'-Sup('!ior Indhidllah and Estimated 
:'\Jeans of Sub"Group frequency Dislrihutions in 'Vhkh These Indi'ddnals Occur for 
'\'dght Pcr ROOl and Population i • 

'lean"8" '0 .S:'" '-' 
":l :;: .~ E '" 'E" 8 '" tJ ;;: " " Obtained 
;; ::> ~ " ;; .: -:: ;.. X Predicted, yE ~ "" " 

'" 

" 
.J.opulation ;.. " ~ iii ~ '" 

SU1)('rior 
Indh-i" 
duals 12.5q{, 

Lbs. C;:'() Lbs. Lbs. Los. Lbs. 

hyhri41 ~.OO I. HIll 0.0 

GW3',,1-J2R 11.25 lA'l7! 2.~ L!J(j G,41 8.32 9.5:1 10.77 

51' 5310,1-0 ${ 'r\~ , ...~) I. 1:143 2,25 4.56 6.92 7,88 

I'S 201 5.2;; 0.7'110 2.4 1.97 2.94 ,1.40 

,,0-H9 (i.00 (lJi 2AfI 309 -1.01 5.09 

l.50 0.·l817 0.0 

1 The number of planis per population H10. 


2 fhe value p lor tile" alues of l used ('qual [0 01' tball 0.00 l. 


;; The \'.uiann;:;; g-i\'ing rise to these standard errOr~ [or the heterogeneous populations 

arc caJclllated from the mean. of n'spccti, c population aud the means and total 
(column:) of 'rablc ) of lhe hybrid and 52·30;. (for llH:thod sec Powers, ]4). 
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By cOJllp<lring Ihl' gnH'tic Y<lrianccs with their standard e!Tors it is 
clear that they ;IIT siglJifi(:mtlv different lrolll lero lor C'VI);j9·:i2R. SP 
.'i'll(H-O. US 201. ,mel ;'O+l'J. In these populations it should be possible to 
idclltify gelH'lic;dly-slIl'crior individu;tls ;lIlll to predict genel ic i-i;lins. 

The percentage of idelllified-gcllclilall)-slljJlTior individuals ;lnd csti
JTl<lu·d mean:; of Ihe sub-group lrc<JlIcllc), dislrilJULiol1s in which these in
dividual> occur arc given ill Tahle Ii. The variances giving rise to tile 
s[;1lldard (Tmrs listed in the third colullln of Table 6 arc calculated by 
regression involving th,' llle;lIl uf the l"C'pcClin' populatioll and the Jl1 alld 
b conslanls ill Ihe formula y' 111'-: h. ['he svmbols in thE' furmula 11;1\c 
the jollcm'ing cOllIlotations: 

y' ,-- cl1virollmcllLil \'ariance 

JYl:O the slope of the l'l'gl'l'ssiol1 lillc 

iJ the ]Joint of intercept oj lite rcgrbsioll lille and Ihe ordillale 

x the mean oj the p"pulation whose vari;lIlcc is being estillJated 

In application ot the :11J0\'C formula m and bare cdculated froJ1l tlt,' 
IIlcan,s and \';lri:>I1((,s oj the ]'; hybrid ;lJld :)2-'lO;). lor details oj the llIcthod 

[or cstimating thc ellyinmtllclltai v<1rialHcs 01 thc heterogencous popul:t
tions sec Powcrs (H). 

The gencticall)-supcriol' individuals identified art: tllO.se colilposing the 
percentage v;!lues listed in the fuunh colUlTlll or Table n. The numiJer oj 
identificrl-ge;IClicaih-,upcrior illdi, iduais lor C;V\'g:)<)-,)2R a 11(1 VS 20] popu
lations is lour X I (i0), for SP ::;310,j-() is 111'0. :lIld lor ;)()-4jl~) is OIlC, 

Since the ,:due 01 p used in calculating the !lnu'll[;lge- 0\ id(,Jllili~bk

gellClically-suptTior indi\'idllal, \\'~" (l.OOl Ihe Ch:IIICCS arc go()d lilat lIHbl. 

if not all, of ~hc J I illdi\idu~lls l'cpr"sclIling the percelllag"s listed ill colulTln 
,1 of] ,lbl<- fi arc genelically ,uperioL Thc cl1ann's :Ire "IT)' small II1:1t t\l'O 
01 them would occur in these tla,ssts due to ell\'irolllllclltal ,'ariabi]itv, 

A (ollScrv;niv( estimate of the W'lletic gaillS by applicatioll of 
the proper breeding- mUlim\<; is obtained b)' coITI[);lring Ilw nine,s listed 
under llle-an and obt:lincd, willl thuse lisled under mean and supu:ior ill

dividu:tls. The illcrclses expected lur the hetcrogelll:uus populatiollS st:lrting 
with GVV3S~)-,)2R ane! prolccdini-i downl able (i an 2~j.2, 23.9, ~fU), and 
30.7 pnccnt, rcs!,cctiYclv, IIence, ;lccording to the collS(T\'ative estimates, 
decided advance,s call be wade ill weight per root. The illcre:tsed levels of 
yield arc evell hig'hcr for the colullln, lisled under ]2.;) percent and :17.:) 
percent. However. tlH.',e latln levels ol yield would be much more difficult 
to allain, 

Percentage Sucrose and "Veighl per Root COllsidered Simultaneously 

So far the ~lI1;)lysi, of the d~la has collsidcrcd the identification of 
genetically-superior intli, iduab [or e:;ither ]JtTu'nlagc ,;\lc rose or weight per 
reot, Imt Ilot both simultancous!). III ;IllY IllTCdillg pr()sram iJoth characters 
must be t,lkell into (ollSidcra!ion, At kast, the breeder attempts to main
tain the le\d 01 (Jill' ot lhc,c ch:uactns \\'hile imprmiug the other. 



Table 7.-Frequency Distributions of GW359·52R Expressed in Percentages for Percentage Sucrose and. Weight per root1,', I. ~ 
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1 The number of plant s = 520. 

• The mean percent sucrose =12.7. >I>
8 The mean weight per root = 6.19 Ibs. ~-
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Table 8.-'Vithin Cultures Total Covariances and Genetic Covariances (or Percentage 
Sucrose and Weight P cr Root' . 

Population Covariance within cultures 

Total Genetic 

Fl h ybrid 

CW359·52R 

SP 53 104·0 

US 20 1 

50·449 

52·305 

-O.2133±O.0555 

- 1.8I09±O.3615 

- 0.3787 ± 0.1883 

- 0.2059±0. 1299 

-0.3626±0.1356 

-0.1016 ± 0.0235 

- 1.6520±0.3657 

-0.2197 ± 0.1908 

- 0.0470 ± 0.1 393 

-0.2036±0.1473 

, The number of plants per population = 160. 

The covariances, bo th tota l and geneti c, were ca lculated from individual 
plant da ta within cultures and popul a tions. Their standard errors were 
calculated from the cova rian ces within a pop ula tion (for details of the 
method see Powers 17, p ages 9 and 10). T he total covariances for the F, 
hybrid and 52-305 populations are environm ental cova riances. T hey are 
signifi cantly different from zero, as the covari ance for the F, hybrid is 3.84 
times its standard error and tha t for 52-305 is 4.45 times its standard error. 
In fa ct, with the possible exception of US 201 , all of the total covariances 
are significantly different from zero. 

From the da ta given in T ab le 8 and as determined by a comparison 
with their standa rd errors the only ge net ic covariance significantly different 
from zero is the on e for G\'V359-52R . H owever, the genetic covari ances for 
the other three populations are nega tive and hence furnish some evidence 
that even in these popula tions a slight negative relation may ex ist between 
percentage sucrose and weight p er root. It is clea r that the degree of the 
relation is similar for SP 53 104-0, US 201, and 50-449 ; but of very little 
importance as compared with the ex tent to which this relation exists in the 
GvV359-52R p opulat ion. An understanding of the biologica l phenomena 
respo nsible for this difference between GW359-S2R and the .other segre
gating populations may be of fundamental importance to th e suga r beet 
breeding program. 

The frequency di stributions for otl1er populations involving percentage 
sucrose and weight p er root may furnish some information perta ining to 
this problem. Such a frequency distribution for US 201 is given in Table 9. 
Again the solid line delimits individ uals falling into cl asses beyond those 
in which the means occur. T he second solid black line within this larger 
group delimits the classes in which it would be possible to identify the 
individuals genetically-superior for bo th characters, if any occur. As was 
also true for GW359-52R , it was not possible in the US 201 population to 
identi fy an y indi viduals genetica lly superior for both characters. On the 
basis of indep endence of the two characters, only six such individuals would 
be ex pected in a populat ion of 10,000. Hence, none would be expected in 
a population of 520 individuals and as can be seen none occurred. 
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Table 9.-Frequency Distributions of US 201 Expressed in Percentages for Percentage Sucrose and Weight Per Root',',". 
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Another interesting fact concerning the frequency distribution given 
in Table 9 is that for weight per root 2.7 percent of the population fall 
into those classes identifying them as genetically superior as rega rds weight 
per root and superior to the mea n as regards p ercentage 5ucro,e. For per
centage sucrose the situation is quite different as all seven (1.3 percent of 
520) of the individuals identified as genetically superior for percentage 
sucrose fall into classes having values lower than the mea n for weight per 
root. This indicates that within that portion of the population having 
higher percentage sucrose the same negat ive relation noted between this 
character and weight of root for GW359-52R might exist for US 20 l. Since 
G'V359-52R has both higher p ercentage sucrose and greater weight per root 
than US 201, this rai ses the ques tion whether a thn;shold exists beyo nd 
which the nega tive relation between p ercentage sucrose and we ight p er root 
becomes pronounced. 

If such were the case and most of the individuals for the three popu
lations other than GW359-52R were to fall below this threshold, the small 
nega tive and sta tisti ca lly non-significant genetic covari ances noted might 
be expected. Likew ise, this same tendency of the identifiable-genetically
superior individuals fo r perce ntage sucrose to have lower weight per root 
is evident in the frequency distributions of populations SP 53104-0 and 
50-449. 

Another biological phenomenon that needs to be considered as a pos
sible factor in bringing about the relation noted between percentage sucrose 
and weight p er root is th a t the physiology of root growth and forma tion of 
sucrose is such that some of the physiological-genetic processes favorable to 
increased weight per root are no t favorable to increased percentage sucrose. 
The fact that the environmenta l covariances for the F1 hybrid and 52-305 
populations are significantly different from zero Crable 8) would tend to 

support this explanation. If thresholds are involved, such a fact would lend 
further support to the conclusion that the physio logy of the plant a t certain 
levels of weight of root or certain levels of p ercentage sucrose does not 
favor both increased weight per root and increased percentage sucrose. 

The frequency distribution of GW359-52R given in Table. 7 does not 
furnish evidence of a threshold operating within this population, as the 
regression involving percentage sucrose and weight per root seems to be 
linear. In other words, the relat ion noted seems to ex ist to about the sam e 
degree throughout the population. It should be noted that the lower levels 
of p ercentage sucrose and weight per root are well within those of the other 
three segregating populations. This finding does not support th e theory 
of a threshold at which increase in one character is associated with a deCl'ease 
in the other character. 

Discussion 

Negative Genetic Covariances 

Of interest are the possible explanations for the negat ive genetic co
variance between percentage sucrose and weight of root in GvV359-52R. 
For other segregating populations a tendency fo r this same relation was 
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cifle combining ability, or both. The polyeross (T ysdal. Kiesselb:tch, and 
vVes tover, 23) is most commonly used to t.ake advantage of genera l combining 
ab ility and the recurrent selectioll (Hu ll , 7) and reciprocal recurrent selec· 
ti on methods (Co mstock, RoiJillSon , and Harvey , 2) are desiglled to take 
advantage or hoth general ami specifi c combining ability. The illhred lill e 
met/wd of breedin g foll owed by h ybr idilatio n is des iglled to take adva ntage 
of specific combi ning ab il ity. For the polycross :1I1d recurn:nt selection 
methods the diflercllt cycl es o f selection should be tested for proport ion of 
id entifiable·gene tically·superior illdividuals and for ge net ic gaills possible. 
The original breeding stocks and those l"Cuiet ies and stra ins that t he breed
ing progr<tm is designed to replace shou ld be included in th ese t("its for 
purposes of coIllp:lriso!l. Such a test should furni sh inform;ltion as to the 
progress being made and the <tdvisability of continuillg cycles of crossing 
fo ll owed by progeny testing a nd selection. 

For the reciprocal recurrel1l selectioll me thod , the testing of the two 
,ource, of tite difTerent cycles for proportion o[ gell etica ll y-su perior indivi
duals and tor ge lletic gains possible in colllparison with the original material 
provides some information as to tIle des ira bility of co ntinuing sclenioll in 
further cycles. The inclusion of strains and varieties that the breeding pro
gram is d esigned to replace would scn 'e to CI'a lu a te the two sources as pos
sibl e syn the ti c varie ties. The ana lys is of L1l e freyue ll cy d is tribution of the 
hybrid between the two sources by Illethods :lIld formubs gi ven in this article 
would evaluate the progress being mad e (if any) as well as provide infor
mation cOllccrn illg the desirabil ity of COlltilluillg th e hy hr idizat io ll , progcllY 
testing, and selection cycles. If the proportion of indi viduals identifiable 
as gelln ic<t ll y superior is 10\" o r i[ th e genetica ll y-superior indi viduals arc 
inferior to those of other populations, furth er cycles o f breed ing would be 
of questionable vaiue. 

Inb red lines produced from one source of the reciprocal reClIrrel1l 
selection program ,:ho uld combinc wcll with those produced frotH th e ot her 
source. The possibility o ( g'l'tLi llg inbreds whos(' hybr ids would exce l the 
hybrid be tween the two sources would be shown by testi IIg the two sources 
and their hybrid for proportion of genetic<tlly-su]Jcrior individuals and 
genet ic ga ins p oss ihle. These tcsts arc those discussed in the illllll c.:di ate ly 
precedi ng paragr;lp h. The nUlllber o ( inbred lines that it would be necessary 
to produce a nd m<tintain sho uld be comparatively few, if the reciproca l 
recurrent select ioll program is su ccessful. 

Pro bably oll e of the Illost importallt fUIICl iollS of the mcthods a lld 
for mula, prcsented in this article is to pro\'idc a IIIcam or eva luating the 
breed ing program as i t proceeds. Likewise, whether th e methods and formu las 
<lccomplish the purposes [or Idlicl \ they were desiglled is suhj ect to test as 
the breeding progr;lms progress. The reliabilit y of the methods and form ulas 
will be indicated ea rly in the breeding programs. However, if so desired, 
progeny perforlllance tests can be lIl<Jde to ascerta il\ tlI e reliability of th e 
methods and formulas for ide lltifyillg ge ll e tically-superior individual s and 
predi cting genetic ga ins possible. 
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Experimental Design for Selecting Individuals Genetically-Superior for 
Both Percentage Sucrose and Weight per Root in G\V359-52R 

A randomized complete block experimental des ign for selecting indi
vidua ls genetically-superior for both percentage sucrose and weight per root 
in sugar beets is given in Table] O. The number of pl ants per culture is 
24 and as can be seen from T ab le 10 the number of entri es is 12 and the 
number o f replications is 100. This makes a total of 28,800 plants in th e 
experiment. 

Table 10.-Randomized Complete Block Design [or Selecting Indi,'iduals in GW359-S2R 
Genetically Superior as Regards Percentage Sucrose and Weight P~r Root. 

Entry 
Population Number Replication and Culture Number 

2 3 100 

Fl hybrid 1 6 17 28 1200 
Inbred 2 7 13 26 1192 

GW359-52R 2 21 34 1199 

GW359-52R 4 18 31 1194 

GW350-52R 5 II 24 33 1189 

GW35~·52R 6 9 19 35 1198 

GW 359-52R 4 16 25 1191 

GW359-52R 8 8 15 32 1195 

GW359·52R 9 12 14 27 1196 

GW359·52R 10 3 20 29 1190 

GW359-52R II 10 22 30 1193 

GW359-52R 12 5 23 36 1197 

From Table 7 it can be seen tha t 2.3 percent of the GW359-52R popu
lation was identified as genetically superior for weight per root. The number 
of GW359-52R plants in the experiment outlined in table J0 i.s 24,000. Of 
this number 552 plants (2.3 percent of 24,000) would be expected to be 
genetically superior for weight p er root. On the basis of independence also 
2.3 p ercent of these plants should be identifi able as genetically superior for 
percentage sucrose. Hence, pro bably approximately 12 plants should be 
identifiable as genetically superior for both characters. The data show th at 
the two characters are not ind.ep endent and. that the relation between them 
is negative. H ence, considerably less than 12 plants can be identified as 
genetically superior for both characters. An examination of Table 7 shows 
that only 0.2 p ercent of the individuals iden tifiable as gen etically superior 
for percentage sucrose fell beyond the average for we ight per root. Then, 
it is doubtful if even one of these 552 individuals, identifiable as genetically 
superior for weight p er root, could be identified as genetically superior for 
percentage :s ucrose. It seems that individuals identifiable as genetically 
superior for both characters cannot be selected in one growing season from 
a population of 24,000 plants. 
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